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G E ON! 
or ::e:o:r..,:c:cA T ::soo~s ! 
Bibles in Fine Bindings, Photograph and Autograph Albums, 
-VEL-VET FB.A.IW:ES'? FXNE &TATIC>N"El:Et.Y, ~c. 
tock ! ,-he Great t Vari ty ! Th~ Lo iVe~ t Price The Lar ct 
AT C ......... S 
! 
EI 
L. S. WING & m. 
Offer Special Bar gains in 
1:~ I R \' 
A Y GOODS, 
HOLID AYC 
& RURB[R , 
' -BEA. TITIFUL DISPLA. Y OF 
~N:C G-~~NETS! 
AND A 1,1. 'l'I 1,; 1<a\' S 'l'\.'LES 1 1 Al1 ~1 • ~ 1 • W RD CO'S. <~lry rutd 13ea lf t~ 
Also a Fine Unc ( f l,adies' Key aml I tt~m-~·ilulin°· \r, Tl'IIES. 
re -te> h.e>"'VV G-ood.s. Oa11 and see "l.1s. 
TO THE J..ADIE ! i Cl~ristm~s with th~ Poor. IH. C. TAFT & SON 
I Chr18t1Ha'i w1Lli Lia' poor-w1Llt ll11' real I _ I 79. ~EPII n \\"Oil , Tt~D l 0. , poor, who have no OLri~tmfL'l-~\wuld we I SEND GREETING I 
Our ~in~k of "Ex<'l'l'-dor ½t•ph;-r \Vor~tc,h" pn~s u portion •>four 'hristma"l with lhem 
for ih, \Vin ter of L87tl and '80, J!:i now n•ady, . . . ' A M "h '·t J H N Y 
aud . WC ha ve ncl1l c'.l a JlPW Jinp · of colo r,i-a nd WC 1111\Ht brtnµ; nil that 11rnkt•.; t\w lllllC' JOY- ,rry \j ~1. mas anu. appy ew ear 
agam recommend i t a the Htron_qPsl_, lwsl, u_nd ou:-1 nm! happy with Wi. \Vhv Hhould we I TO ALL 
chPapest "G.E.l{MA 'l'OVIN" solcl 111 lhr c•1tv . . • . 
forknittin g-A J•'(mA~·rn,s AK.FH,clr. Onrstocl· not,fromotll'1>lcnty gl\C th ern n littlr! P lcn.Rccall n.ud~ec our lar ge a~ ·ort-
wiJl ah_vayH be foun_tl ft,11 t n~l e01~1pldt'. lso, Doe); 11ot dut), d1>t~ not th,! day it-.clf, tl1P m 11t of HOLIDAY GOODS. ' blue mi xed and wl11tc :-ltnc•krn~) ant. l 1-('I · , · · 1 I 1 · 1· 'I n 'f Jl r <aro .'lf))-il.t\ !lll_t11'1ty,1:111111H l11-10 11-1. 'lj- rAME, i11grcaivaricty. 
rspcct ll ~, Oi nl I t1111c:-1 th H 1'1 till' t11ne to lwl p till' 
C. J>ETEU~t1' 6.~ SO • poor ; thi:-1 i,- llw time to 'liiow to tht• world '. Book:-:, lu ;-;ir•a] fo.'trumcntR, &c., &c. 
Cor. )lnill an1l GamhiPr ~If<. that lll(' w11rld_ i,; not nil .had. Lr•t 11,- n'- ".()()JJ\VAIUl RfJl<'K. 
O.A.S::£3: DOES :CT! member that, 111 proportion aR Wt' nn' ~ay, I __ _ ,....,..._ _ _.. ________ _ 
othC>rs are. acl, Rturvinfr, and fn.>l·Yinu: on ~ -,.._ A"'~ ~ ~ 
'l' he reason why I flm sc•llin~ Boots aml , ·1i,,e, 
HO wonderfully ehenp h1 Jwcattsc I Sl'll for 
CA 'II, and know just what,.I mah·. l prdic>r 
suJ"e vay, low profit~ all(l qwek ,n II'~, to a ~low 
hu si n sand lat·~ margin:. 
SAI•P' BOOT and SHOE STORE 
:U:,\l;:-. ,·riu: 1-:T. 
PATTERSON & ALSDORF, 
er Merchant 
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Cedar Fc.sts, 
'\Yater Lime, Pln t<t r, Lime, ere. 
1/.-:!- YARD 
of Depot. 
n H. • o. R. It. .Joul h 
E.W. YLE, Ag nt, 
Fire, Life, and AcGidcnt Insurance, 
Inman and Umiard Lines of 'femn,qhip, 
ancl For ign Ere! a~1ge. 
t Knox 'ounty ,. 'ntional Bank. 
Chri8tnin>1 day! Littlt• children likl' onr I - ~- .. v.i....;...-'a...,..i.., 
WIIOLF..'ALE AND RE'l\\.lL 
own lilt\• childn•n, 118 ym111;.r: 11-1 i 111oc•pnt, 
dyin~ for wa11t of fond, dying for want 11I 
tire, while with u .. is nh1111da11c{·-111on· 
ha n al,1111da11ce. It i11, alaH ! too true.- G 
,v e can not <lrnw the mi-1ery of the poor 
like u1110 whnt it is. 
0 E • 
The Hen,.on or giftR nnrl compli-
ments hiL,; come round :t~nin. LiJ.!hl>i nre 
put in the window!!, and hearti; arc lighter 
and ·ye brighter. 'l her' i, loud laug\1ter 
of childrpn in the C>nrly morning n tlicy 
peep into a11cl feel of the strwking hang-
ing by the r.himney. There i. I\ quirter 
pl a ure later nro1111d the amplP ti hlc, 
hPnped with pmwnts, 1rnrl fairy ~ni •ty at 
CVl 0 J1i11~ ahont the i;p11rkling hri,-tnins 
trC'l'. lwervhocl v must «111ilc in thc.~e 
pleasan diiy::1; ·,rnrl <'\'I'll tho:-;p \ ·hose 
hearl .. nrc hPavilv howerl Rine the la~ 
holiclays, havr- a ;nd sa ti. faction in renwm-
bering th e pa;,t. 
ft'"" ''When wrathr-r i~ milrl nt Chri t-
ma , cold w athcr ]a:,;t into, 'pri11 r." 
1,000 POUNDS CHOICE CANDY, 
for the IIOL fDA Y TRADE, ju ·t r -
c iv rl. Price . low r than any oth 'r 
house in the City. 
DAVID . HENDERSON 
1'°(·<·p <>On t·mtly on hand tlw choi t''-t 
n ;EF, PO , 'K L, 1. US\GE, 
·c., lo h 0 found in thr <·it ·, n111l at pril•c•-, R'.'l 
lin · as :rny otl1l'r ,lealc1. 
~ .\I. .. ·o. pon,TRY OT-' .\LL KT ·n .. 
J ~Iain, t. ,'l doors oulh of Uamhi •r ~'t. 
Al CROW( ll'S GllllRY I 
'lV e o:frer a 11111n her o · N ('W 
Styksin t>JIO'J'Ot~HAPIIS, 
us Jollows: 
• Jal>hu•t mul {'111·d J•ic--
t111·c!ii, with II t~ w Biu-J,. 
g1•011ntlt11t, r..-1n·est•11t hag 1111 
"'-EastJal,e lntt'rio1·.,'"' ~now 
S••<'nes., •' JJI 01•a Garflt.'11 11'? 
,vUb 'r 1• o J> it• n I PI an j s. 
"'Jtusti~ Il1•icl~e. dre. Also., 
:111 elegant ns. ·01•hn nt of 
Velvet , aml Niel, •I- >late 
Ji'ra111N, and J>asst.'J>n•·touts, 
F r a, 111 e cl J• i c t , u 1• .- s., J"o 1· 
( Jln•ismas Gifts , Olf ltl~'I '• 
Jtlil~ {'1 RDS .. StereoscOJlCS 
antl Views and n gt"nt•1•ul 
variety of Jlolidn.y 4:;}ifts. 
Asl, h1g a t•ull Ji•o111 ull, 
I a111 1•es1>cct fu Hy 
F. S. UUO Vf.~1.I •• 
IInt. · off, I'm going 10 talk, 
I'v he n ·il •nt ju.,:t a y ur; 
I', ,e hdil my ton g ue, l'v P alwuy1,. wung 
In front of th1• , ' ton• wh( •re tlH· dwirest of 
J) HI ni., ('IJDIH' \LH, l' ,\TE. T ::\ti:vu ·i.· 1·~'-, 
.'L'O:S(,ES, Btu 'HEH, 1.\:l'., :trl' k( •pt. 
The Boys HL'" th r to prPpure 
Th Medicin e" all ni c I i11 a Tri ce. 
Tlwv ' 11 treat you well, tliat I 'II t 11; 
Arni open the door and bow to tlw {Joor, 
nd tell you to ·all again, 0, ho. 
Calculations on Christmas. 
'hri1stma-, d:ty fall :; 011 :-;1111d,ty i11 th <' 
onl(•r of l ' \"C'ry ('} !Vl'lltli, )-iixLh, firth 1u1<l 
11i.xrh y<'nr. 'l'h11,; ( ' hri:-;t111aK day f<•ll on 
Ht11lll11y i11 U~70, a111l 011 the (·lt•\"l'rtth y<·nr 
fi>llowi11 !', 18.' l , it will aµ-11i11 fiill 011 , '1111-
dn y, tli('II 011 th e ,-i.\th yl'ar, l .'7, lh <·11 011 
thl' filtl1, l , flt, 111<·11 011 the Kixt,h H)!uin 
18!l8, and tl1t111ug-11ii11111 tli<· Pl<•v<•11th, I !lOH. 
All<·r Ll111t it will 11g-11in f"nll <111 th <• 11ixth, 
liltl1 u11d i-;i:'lth y<•arr<, liillowPd lty 1111 int<·r -
rnl of ('il-\' l'll )'('tll"H lllllllt·ly mm, l!J'..!O, 
1 !)~Ii, 1111d l!l:17. 
IT1•:1p ntl thl• wood! th,• wind iH <·hill; 
llut ll't it ,,hi. tit• 11:; it will , 
" '1•111 kt'I'\' our ('ltri. ·t111·~H 111 'ITY sti ll. 
End, n~,· ms dt·t·llll'd tlw 111•11 hi,rn )'('ar 
'l'ht• lilll'-;t limt' fi11 ft•:;tal 1•ii('l' r ; 
, \]](] \1t•ll ou r l 'hri Ht.i1111 ~ir l'H ofoltl 
Lov, •d nhl•tt tht • y1•ar ih ('0 111N' ltt\fl rnlh•d, 
,\11tl hro 11~lit hlitlw ('hri~t11m,. l,a1•k a411.i11 
Wi01 all its ho~Jtilahh• lmiu. 
~ -"And th <' m1gt>lK >1!\icl 1111to thrm; 
Ft ' ar not ; fiir lwhold, I brin~ you ~ood 
tidi11g,-of'gn•atjoy, whil'h Hli:ill hr to all 
p oplt>. } or u11t() you j ,, born tlti H rlny, in 
tlw e it .v of D11vid II Hnv11111r, whi ch i11 




I I aH th br ge.'L and finci-t display of 
WATCH(S !NO ClOCKS, 
JE ¥E ..,Jt , 
SllAVJUtWARE. SPEUTA.ULES. &c 
r n I r 110.· County, which h is ~('11ing nt 
lower p1fr •;:; than cv ' I' hefo1· oH r 'ti. 
A 1111r line of, ilvcr an1l lated Ware, 
ju r--l rec civl1d, suiLable for Pres nts. 
WEHT ,' !DE ?if AT , TREET. 
Christrrias Presents I Elegant Display 1 
Before making your CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I don't fail to visit 
B,1'I!lt ~vS/iri· ,.) Bl),~:~1, ~)Rl rl 
And see the Fine Assortment of APPROPRIATE AR'fICLES, such as 
Toilet Sets, llrushc. , PcrfunH ·y, Cnt BottleR, r oilct oap , Cigars,&c. 
In addition to tht' above~, we k0rp ev ry thing mmally fnund in a ]ir. t- •la 
A. B. ELLIOTT, l F ~~:t..l.t:E~S 
h · h 'Tiis Chri~ l111a~ En·. l111r.1lt ,,J1ut fun P Otograp er ,~·I' will hat1 l! up a : t,wl in!{ lor (•rt•ry 0111',_ , J ro111 tit(· talks! l{l"PWII tn thl• smal l •st p lf , I 
I Windsor 1nd Montana nrnm Stoves, 
C.\ LL A, ·n SEE THE 
.\)] in u l'OW ' ttt'nth th(• l'hilllt1Py-sht"lf. 
Corner l\Iain and nmbir r f-'trert . . ( '0111i11g-arn1111d hnl 011r'1' a ,·\'ar, 
I Brin~in'" Slll'h lrnppint·s ~. l'~llllfort and r.hrt"r, I i"lso,We, tminstcl' Hase.Burner Only nnr night in thn:\·-~L·ty-lhl', ii. t II \Vor , Warran rd. :--o w<·'ll kl'l'Jl thl' ti111t'-hnnon•ll <'11,[0111 a lin·. I 
Sati:faetion GunranteNl. ,~ow th(•\· an• hnn ging, t:n·at nn,l llla ll , ) A f ISAAC ERRETT & CO.'S 
] h:nl' ,•imntl'<l thl'lll ow1·--six in :111. I 
Pka<1• r:'1vt·r llH' \I ith a enll I om, mon• than la I }'I", i, for th(·n .\·on must TOVE & TIN STORE 
.. k'.""' . . 1-------------~--Great Inoncenrnnt O[ared by fmr. littlt · ,lot'klll~. \\"(rt ' lrnll!:'.111 a l'OW. I Ho , ·011 ,nint a TUUKEY for 
How man. !'htllH{t', ,t }'l'lll" has wronght, I 11111•i, 111~,' ' . ) If so, ~o to ] row 111a11y \'Olltfort. and hles;intt. 111,,ou!.{ht, l \J • • ..., WEILL lfo w mall)' joy, our p:1thw:iy to hrit(ht1•11. 
' 011rfoi11thPnrt--toeh1•prandh11rtl('11stoli,rJ1t 11.1 J. ~.J. HU SAMUEL 
Grocer mul UcalN', 
_·o ·n L\.L - :--1'l{EET. 
,7; E, · •ry p ,r. on hn)·in::(. 1.00 worth of 
Ur ocl'rirs (!'. ('(•pt .'n~nr, Colli·<· and l'lour, ) 
\~ ill r<'el'ivl' a 1lis<·11unt of 10 1wr t' •nt. This 
offrr lo rl'lllain (!nod until F(•hruary 1. L 
GO TO 
G(ORGrs R[ llU l Tl 
G UflHER . 'TH EE'T', FO n 
Game, S nd iches 
J> E . '. ( ', 
Oysters 2k ~er Dish. eals at a Hours, 
, ·o ni~ht likt' thi~ thr,rn!!hnut the whole yl':tr, 
.'on• half so fran~hl "ith mPmori('-< dt•ar, 
.\1111 mtl' more wdrmnc', Otll' eannnt cmH·,·ive, 
To 01n <h·nr littl1• folk. than Chi-istm:1 . EY1'. 
h and Oy t r D pot 
~ ,. )forth-west cor1wr Puhli<> ,'t1unre. · 
I • 
"( hil!lrcn arl' nnis~" of <'0111'"\' we know, ! Ill' kt·l'Jh Turkeys, ('hi<>kcn~, Duck ,, Game , 
Bnt tht·t.1 1 ho ,,nuhl ha\ ·e tlw!n nthn· _than , o.? 
1 
Fi ·h, 'fult n ,ul ('an O~·~trr~, &e. 
,\ ho ,·mild not pra~·-11ot"1th:t:.u11hn~ tht>JI' ,?:.r Ll'HYI' yrmr onll•r, .ind they will b 
nob1' -: . , prompt]~ ntk111k<l to. 
God'· hl1• "111\! on nll our d1•:tr t.11rls a111l hoy·? 1----------------~-
Thl•n 1·nckd awnY, 't ill our ear, ting)(', J • H. BR AN~ 
Tin-Pe rh •er, for ·111-ni!!lit, nml thn·,• for < ri · 
Crin!.(!·, BLAGK~MITHING I Rnckd :1nrl <'nm1wr and (']attrr nhout, , ·,n\ thr('1' that tht'l'llstom may ll<'Yl'r tlir out. • 
,·ow\\\' 11111~! hurn tlt1·111 nfftn lwrl, 
.\ ki111lh hh· sing im 1•:1eh little lwa,1, 
<,,vi an,1 Hi ang, I.· watl'h <H'Pr tlu•ir html r, 
\\.hilt· ('ri. filh.th lrK'kinv, of mnind 1n1111'. 
hpr,. • 
< ri .. 'ring\<' will arrh·<> hy tllC' O\'C'r-
laud r ute. 
Horse-Shoeing- and Repairing 
• EATLY E.'E(TrJm. 
• 
, Pri<><' 
(', R •• Elt rno.·r .L·D (,,\,Y ~TREE T'. 
R.E:M:El:M:BE:El. 
THE "HARD PAN" 
Shoe, Hat, Fur, 
And Trunk tore. 
My lin of Ladie ', Mi. s s 1tnd 1hil -
dr n' Furs l\n<l , 'ho is un urpm,s d 
in the city. 
The largest and b . t n ortm n t ,)f 
Gent's Hnt s, ~np , N eek W Ntr nnd 
Silk Ilandkcrchi f , mul Boy' . and 
Children' ap and Turban .. 
Nearly 200 Trunk s and Vnlis for 
y~u to select from if you ar • "goiun 
\\ est." 
Th above and many other thin gs l\r 
bought <lir ct of manufh tme1·1"1, mai11ly 
for cash, are ull umle1· oue rnanage111P11t., 
and you can save from 5 to 101wr cent. 
0. w. VAN AKIN, 
Seoond Door Sontl1 of <1naro. 
LEADS rl'HE WouLn ! 
THE ELDREDG 
OFI<'ICB OPPO, C'rn POST OFFICE, 
J. CHAMil"EULlN, Ag<'nt. 
H 
TIN SPOUTING, 
HOUSE FURNISHIN G GOODS, 
Oils, P aints, Ag 'ricultuml lmplrmf'11h1, 
Mechanic's Tools, El ctric X Cut 'mus, 
GO TO J. M. BYERS & CO. 
OOVl~J _., 
Manufacturer and Dt•aler in 
ITALIAN and AMERICAN 
cotch and A.merl an Granite. 
IMPORTER OP SCOTCH R,L TIE. 
Easy Chairs, Lonn[es, Furniture, &c. 
At 1, ~. loud.nouah a Furniture ttore 
WE 'r ,.A)llU R 'Tltt;I~T. J 
1' rtloular ntt.entlon 11uiil t.o p J (OJ;:i'l ,'UJ 1 T G 
Agent ror We d 'e vi 1~ Mu ·hinr. 
s...,::.... M 
:::i ... :::i 
0 0 C 
~nn 
C,JIBIST E. Armstrong & Miller, 
How jolly ,·cryho<ly looks at 'ltriHtm11H 
tim . It 1s because O\'l'ry 0:1 • k11ow1"1 1 hat 
'l'l'ry one h!O iii thi 11kt 11g nbou t. Trudg-
ing ulong tho stn•l'l with your arms full of 
purtl \ll tiou1-1-looki ng lrn n<I I 'Ii, •vcu if you 
::1lip and Jall 011 tlH• ku ,;id •-walk, you 
laugh in:-it •ud or cry, a11d ll1l, polite !'list\ •r-
by, as ho pn ts 011 L h it:1 hand to l.Jrc.ul· th , 
foll, 1unile1:1 k11t1winKIY, for he rut• l'IC"' it 
waH u11d0r a hu rdell or Christmas prl'H nti,1 
thnt you 11tu111bl •d. ( h1y youn, s1v lb, 
who would uot ha\' ' dl'ignt•\l to curry th e 
1:1mulle:-1t paclrng a 111011th ugo, will forget 
their dignity; u11d the podccts titllt one 
sc·orned uo orn11K ' will b111Ke 011t with mi1:1-
1il111pc•11 parcel1:1 don • up iu brown p11per, 
perhaps with tho head or n guilLy doll 
hurstiug throuo-h, 
1 low bl:tudly be11111 th o ckrks from b -
hind their counten,; how int r rc·::1ted they 
appeur iu 011l'18 little plans tmgµPsting to 
th young l1ulie,1 tlint 'l'l1tlull1c11 lik e such 
' 
• 
11 nil kincl. of' Groceries, Confection-
eries, Toys, &c,, 1IIEJ\ P rnR C.i\i-;U, 
,v holcKtlle ttll(l l{l'tnil. ,iv tlwm ti call 
E Y! 
l •'or the Nf' t 60 Dnys, 
- AT--
nurl 1mch thiu~s, u11tl to the y111111g gc11tlc-
m(•11 thnt 110th111g pl 'Wletl th<' lauieH lik (• MRS. JE 
thiH, th11t, 11nd th• otlwr. It i:-1 1cry kill(! 
in th •111 110111 •tillll'tl, l<Jr u11le8s one'::1 mind 
is prel ty w •I I made up be for· goi 11g out on 
11 tour or purchm;c, one i1:1 npt to heco1110 
conf'usoJ in the vn,1L dbplay of tc111ptin~ 
~hin~t1, 1md parLicu lal'ly where the p11rKt1 
lti not. HO largo UH the hcllLrt. [11 fiunilic,; of 
IE TRUE'S, 
Dl~AJ ,E H IN 
limited lllOHIIH, wllC're th< ro i,; no money to 
I.Jc !:ljll' llt in g w-gl\Wl:I, book1:1 ancl piclllr('H wa·rcH ES CLOCKS 
nre alwuy:-1 a •ccptnlJle, llH LIH'Y 1\rP Hom,. , , 
Lhi116 that alway · prove a pcrn11111 ·nt um! 
clnli1.diLful 111emorinl. ,Jc rnh·y, i ilver & l1h tell Ware. 
W hnt i8 'h ristnrns wi tho11t an 01w11 fire, 
u. huge I.Jack-log and i;hini11~ a11d-iro11t1, 
with II row ot apples !(puttering or, thl• 
hc:,rlh? Ll't ull who can, leave tlH' cit\' 
witu itH unhealthy n·gi>1ters, (''Who l'll;l 
imngino lL fa1t1i ly circle, M<>1111,I n hol • in 
the lloor," HU)'H \Vnrnl'r,) Hll(l go llpend 
th ·ir 'h ristmus nt tltc. olrl homc8teaJ in 
tho country. Rend th(• children out into 
the W<~mhi to gatlu 1 r evprgrL1e11>1 1uHI holly, 
nnd trim the who!• ho11,1e wilh thL'>ll' i..ug-
~clitiv mlilcrns, like th .y did in the good 
time when 
·''!'ht• wall.'I of hall mvl hat WPl'U hnrt" 
\Vith i \'\' and with holly hough": 
\1111 111in~t1·t•l!{ went f't~Hn liou!{c to hon . e 
.And ttll 11igh t lon g tlll'it· caroh llttng-.'l 
It i11 very CIIHY to get an overdoHe nf 
F~>L~rll) of .fuly, but we never get enough 
of Uhnstmas; we love to hl'ttr the ~umlay 
, 'chool children. ingiug their rnrol11, •ho'le 
we ha\'C lwen t11mili11r with from our own 
chtldhoocl, Hlll'h us "We Three King of 
Orie11t arc," or the 11weetcHt md quai 11tc-dt 
of all carol", commencing "C'hri ·t wa" born 
nn Ohri1:1tmm1 Day." We will kave th ei< 
liltle caroling christi11ns to t·ompnre notes 
iL-1 to what the day hn.-1 brou~ltt forth. 
\~ hi~t becon~cd of nl ~ the sclti8h people 
tit Uhr1stmaM t1tn<'? Everybody 8 em in-
tent upon doing ;.om 0 Lhi11g for very body 
el.~- and 8elf is_ the lust one thought about. 
[t 1s un exceed ingly forcible illt1:-lralio11 of 
the text "It i more blessed to ~lYO than to 
receive," nt any rate the E>xcilt0 111ent. it1 ull 
n._mong .thr ffiYcrs nnd_ tlwre is compnm-
t1 vely little thought given to recl'iving.-
When wee n t. to love hristml\s !)pyon<l l 
nil olher holiday8 muy wo et'l\.''10 to b n 
nation . 
. A 11 the pr<' ·ent nro honght, every one I 
1s r fldy for th!\ mnrrow'1:1 !.llrpri r, nnd the 
whole country ha,1 he Olll' t.houl!ht of that 
nendy two thou and y aN ngo 1· lu·n 
")fol1_1ir,l1t . r:1,1-c( ly pa,· t•, l nn<l oypr 
Dmw1~1i_.:: to tlu holy mom, 
\_ •ry tl\rly,, ry "\tly, 
{EPAIRIN J A ' PECTAJ.!l' T. 
ERS, 
DE U,;J{ · l · 
enc ·al ard,varc, 
ln\Jl, St<'Cl SpringH, Wagon Har,lwarc, 
·leH, Oor:-e.-;hm: aill'I, lknt \Vork, 
B,1gg-y Wh e l., Thimble 8kcin,.;, c'. 
Ahm, Paint s, ilt-i and Varni he8. 
A11 \ • I. 11 IO 
SIDDlf &HIRNfS~ SHOP 
• ·orth-w •,t ('Orner Puhli(• ~Jmtr(•, von will lin1l 
•\ , ·c II s •let·t •rl sto1·k ol' 
addle.ct, Bridlt>s, Li9ld and Heai•y Har-
ne~8, Hot,·w Blanket, Lop Rouc.<t, Gum 
Blankcf,q, nnd Own C'ov 1'8 for llor.'!es. 
I k •p a lnr g,. tock of th e hcst nia<k WHIP~ 
in the 'ounty, which I .· ll H·ry low. 
,1 , ~ On .Jannary L't, 1!-,·o, r will ndnpt th , 
Rt•mly Pay pt.em-pay a,- you m. 
~-
Kl-.'Jl · 011 hallfl, in lhdr s1·n.~on, tlw choiC\•st 
PORT, TT< 
vc.\L, , .\P , .\Cm. c•t· •• 
IN THE CITY. 
l. ' 
( hr• ·t ·t~ hom : 
('/u·i l!lg ,1 t .~ lwtlic: 
The babe, th Ron the Uo!y 
ary. F
l F I t' ' 1'1,c place to ohtni11 I •na r~n lnO! it i at the H.\.·. El~ 
ne of I 6 W I Q 1 ?i!i~~~~ u~l~::· ~tlitic 
• 
I~ <,001>.' til JT .\ HLE FOil 
Holiday F esents !
Our 11tire ·toe ]· mttrlH•1l ilow11 1<till 
)1 wc1'. ~pe('ial B:u·gitini-: i11 Ti<'~ Bow.·, 
LadiC'!-51 Embroidvrcd Li11e•11 f-l<·t~ in 
fan ·y hox H. L:ulic,;' and (-; 11tl-l' Silk 
ancl Linen IlarnlkerehiC'ft-<. Lur re fltoek 
of Coral ,Jewelry, Rai,;h Pins,, 'end' Pins, 
nnd Ornam ntK of nil !<ind.·. Ludi<'s' 
nlH1 cntK' lfo~icryand llndcrwC'n.l' very 
<'h np. uh n,rcl of' Bar;.rains Ill Bhu-1 
Silks, mack :t)l(l Colon •J Cash111('1'C 1 
]{la.ck n11cl 'olorc><l I paett., B<'avcr 
and Mntoht1-:r 'loth lmtl ,; an<l \\ ool 
Blan k t.·. W • will sell yon h tkr v1d-
u fot· your mo11Py, ill any kinrl of 
goodH, than any hou:-c in tho <'ity. 
Bno ;v 
SANTA CLAUS' HtAD~UART!RS ! 
' Wooden-ware, Glass-ware, Silver 
and Plated Ware, Cutlery, 
Crockery, &c., &c., 
FOil Till ~ 1101.,JDAY 'l'I \DE ! 
AT H. C. ILL'S! 
Bet11 ·1·(•n l•'ir~l anrl K110 , Tahrnal Bank,i. 
The Dest and Always the theapest ! 
. T TJIJ •: 
STAR SQUARE-DEALING 
11...0TII 0 
For Fine Mens' Youtns' and Boyf 
Clothinrr, Fu nishin[ Goon~, &c. 
('or. ~lnin iuHI \'_i1w .'( ·, 
D J. 
(..:urrr. ,or to B ·er '"\'. Bfr{l,) 
OE.\ I.El: T. T 
llardware, Stoves, 
And House Furnishing Goods, 
'late Rll<1 Iron l\fant Ir-, Tin :uul 
Roofing, 'pouting, &,•. 
Tlw Lnrg :t and 
TO T:S:E 
SAlT,\ CLAUS IS ccmurn. 
Flin" wi(h• tlw •nit' s, oltl l'ntlwr Ti1111•, 
,\ ucl th1•11 rin•• 11111 ·1 ( 'hristn11L. l'lti111l'; 
11:wk with lh1• holt,1, u11'1ar th1• 1lnor, 
For, 'a11ta l ' 11111. i it(•J'(" Oll('l' 11111r1·. 
' A I 
I A D IIAP)l T 
TO ALL OUR PATRONS I 
Holl~!' np. 11!11 m11n ! throw (lnw11 your HC)·th1•1 --
'\011r11L'('d li111h. 8houldlH'1llOl'l·1ith1•; T • , 
H(•p hm· tlll' lil ' I'\' reimkprspra11ec! I \\ cl 'Rlr to . pre onr heartfelt 
:·Ha11d h1wk I a11i'l 11'1 lh1· sl(·L·ds nd1·1111r,•. 1 hank ~ to the ci~iz 1~s of Knox Q.ll(~ sur-
1) I t -11 11 ,11 1-11 tl I ro1111drng otmt1<'!-l for th very liberal n ,1 111 you 11· 1 , 11·1· ~ 1 pns~ ll'Ol\1{ 1, <l 1 l · 
.\ntl ,rnori 1ll'fiat11'(' ht1e:k nt voH; paft·onage . t 11 e( to us c urmg the 
But th,,·.1 will _ 1·11rh_ tlH·ir fi1·r> tr •11 I p:tRt yca.r, nn<l w hall strive to merit 
'l lw w 1sh1·,1 of n (·hild tn h(·(·tl. n continnnn. of the 1-1am . 
RPc how they <'ollH' ! they,, ill not wnit BEAR IN MIND that w iut nd to 
'fo u .. for l'iitrnnn• at th,• ~ntr; Lo.i,d (not follow,) iu the Cl thing 
~lnkP way, 11111· g iv1• l111•m IH't•tl lo pnu ·c 'J j 
Pp! up! and w•·h•n11w. 'a11ta ('l1111,. 'nu C, 
Yo11r ~l'11il(' form 111111 i(') lm•ath, 
Your hour .~lti"s and your '(•ythP of(knth, 
111• p11sh •s f',·al'I ·~·ly a idc, 
'lo 11sh\'t in the Chri~lnia -t i<lc. 
,\1111 whilr- the• Kiln•ry 1110011 look'I 1!011"11 
In sill'lll'P 011 tlw "h•t:pi11g lnw11, 
! le plun~c·. tl1rnugh thl' fro~ty ,tir 
'l'n rcac•h tlH' nhj •rt nf hi:< l'.ll'l', 
lTnl()('k till• har :-, ri111.{ 011l tlw lwll ~, 
'l'ill l'\'Pry 011c th~· story (l,]l,11 
Antl i-pr<•n1l tltl' t11li11g. far 111111 nl•nr 
'I hnt , ·1mt11 ('Ian ag11i11 i. h1·n·. 
H(•1ww ,von r yon th, your slr1•11,trtl1 (•mploy, 
'l'o Hfll't'l\tl t hP 1ww,1 of ('hri,1(11111~ joy ; 
0111 :1,g(• 11111 l join in t'l1ildhoml' · 111i1th 
\ ' IH•n ~a11tn ( 'l.111 n•visit Pnrth. 
In von•ll'r l'itv mtiny an c•1u· 
J ~trniiwtl tliP ( hrfst11Ht~ ehinw~ to hl •l\r; 
Hin!{ onl tlw joyous tidings tht•n, 
That ~:111l:1 <' Inn. ha" 1•0111<· again. 
i'lt·P wllN(' tlH• sl(•('pin~ Pity li '>I 
l\('ll\'t th thl' dn sky mirlnight "ki('!-1; 
]; •t \'\'t'I')' lwll with joyons tnng111• 
l'rn <:l:iirn th(• m•w. to old nlHl vo1111g. 
Let ~nnta ( lnn'I hb woa'k lll'gin; 
With 11\(•rrv w1l<'olll(' 1·in" him in · 
l\1'11,11(! thl: lnn1h•cl l'l\r of tnv~ ! ' 
BPhol1l lh1· ,1 (•alth of l'hri ·inrn,.. joy 
Jh• c~tr'. not for your ~m·nin({ frowu, 
But from hi. airy hright . mifos (101111, 
.\n, l ~rl'~ lwvon.J yonr yi,;:tl{t' l{rilll 
Thc> lit!l P 1·~:e thi1t drrnm of hirn. 
Look 111' 1 your heu y hrow nhovr 
lll'hohl tht• ~uint thnt ehilclrt'n lol't' ! 
llow innc·"l'llt and swrt't 1.ht· jn 
Your ,n·nry hour -i.da.~s will <ii' ·1ro~ ! 
Bcnt>1lth your "·ith(;'n•1l tou(•h nnd po]I] 
'l'hl' little heart s ,l{row "lltl am! ol<l : 
'l\' ith hittl•r w,ml~ a11d 11 ·l'rin • sp '!'C'h 
.\ pnillful le ~011 you will tl'tl<'h. 
But :--a11tn Clan'< i king to-11i~ht; 
Thl' air i. hri!tht "ith l'hri ·tma li({ht, 
lit · hitl yon rinit old .Fathl•r Time, 
One• more a nwrry Christma chime-
. mrny 1•himc, who ·r jn:von,; .·on 11d 
,'hn ll c•cho through tlw ,tir around. 
Rinl{ nut the :rnueJ,..' ~on.•• a~ai 11 
Of "pen<'<' on arth, uoo11-will to men!" 
W t\l' n w off ring greater Bargains 
t(inn vcr, and it will only ho neocssary 






CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR, FEED, &c. 
A forge, tock of hoic l\ndies, 1mr-
<'has d ~ prn,. ly for th Holiday Trndc. 
Publir , (]llnl' .~ 
Don't Forget to Go To 
ogardus&Oo 
nmt to Iluiltl a llou c, 
011 W.L'T A 
Wood Mower or Reaper. 
ADAMS, 
PRA TICAL 
HO E :iHOE G! 
ll 'agon o.ntl Carri c Rep iring. 
, 11 kinrl,; of Blaebmithing clone promJ)tlv 
Olrl :--unta lnuli hni- numNOUf. rep- and neatlv. Term . rea~onahle tirnl work war-
rei-<'nt11ti\'e.· i11 our city, and all who wi.-h I ranttd. I>artil'nlM att ·ntion l{iVl'n to Treating 
to huy hrbtmn .. pre:-1c11t~ . honld look I Di ·t•a-1<:il Fert of Hor .. 
through our :uh crt i~ing coh11Ln .. 
S! 
CHRIST 
it, T, whi('h ' •ill b 
, 
n]cl nt R trcmel) · Lm · P1 i 
t 
s 
e ebrated EL 
E, 
TC GAR. 
